Abstract: In Act No. 32 of 2004, which is now revised to Act No. 23 of 2014 on Regional Government, one of the obligatory functions that must be implemented by local governments is the business of investment, it is reinforced in Government Regulation No. 38 Year 2007 on the dealings between the central government, provincial government and district / city governments, who explained that one of the local government authority is in the field of investment. As an obligatory, then the investment affairs should be managed optimally under a regional work units (SKPD) which has full authority from the planning, implementation, monitoring and control. This is because the performance of investments interlinked with investment licensing, employment, socio-economic impacts, environmental impacts and others. In the city government Bandung, capital investment affairs conducted by the Investment Sector at Bappeda Bandung, equivalent to Echelon 3. This paper review about the low performance of the investment in the Government of Bandung, which is caused by the relatively small given the authority and lack of human resources managers of investment , This paper consists of three parts: the first part Introduction, discussed the organizational structure, the second part of the discussion, discuss the organizational structure of institutional investment in the city of Bandung, and the third part of the conclusion.
Introduction
The structure holds a very important role in the running of the organization. The structure enables an organization to achieve its objectives. Whatever the organization, the organization is always established to achieve the goal. There orientation to be achieved by the establishment of an organization and orientation will be more easily achieved if there is a division of labor that is implemented in a structure. The organization is a deliberate arrangement of a number of people to achieve certain goals (Robbins and Coulter, 2004.. 16) . These goals can be a benefit (companies), public policy (government) and social change (a nonprofit organization). To achieve these objectives the necessary division of labor and the appropriate placement for everyone, it takes a structure as the embodiment of organizational strategy into implementation on the ground. That is none other than that organizational goals can be achieved effectively and efficiently is to create a design structure that has the flexibility to adjust the dynamic conditions in which all things can change quickly. To that required a formal structure that can support and facilitate members of the organization in the implementation of the organization's work. These activities may be regarded as an organization that is defined as the process of creating an organizational structure (Robbins and Coulter, 2004 , p 254).
Leach, Stewart, and Wish in The Changing Organization and Management of Local Government (1994: 52), explains that the structure of an organization is the pattern of rules, positions, and roles that give shape and coherence to its strategy and process, and is typically Described in organization charts, job descriptions and patterns of authority.
As has already been studied by the researchers, the first pattern in the change process that occurs mainly public organizations in many countries in Europe and North America. Chrisholm M. (2000a, 2000b) has conducted a study on the restructuring of local government organization in the UK which shows the tendency that. In the United States, the bureaucratic reform stems from David Osborne and Ted Gaebler (1992) which inject the ideas of authority should be decentralized levels of the organization from the top level of government to the lower levels of government organizational levels. Oakerson R. (2006) has conducted a study on the restructuring of local government organization in the United States where he saw a boost to the local governments to intensively make changes bureaucracy.
In terms of organizational studies, according to Mintzberg (1979) , top-down procedures in the establishment of organizational units (unit grouping) if the stems of the common needs (mission or organizational objectives to be achieved) to specific occupations. Further according to Mintzberg (1979: 288-291) , the greater the control force from outside the organization, the more formalized organizational structure and more centralized or concentrated decision-making power of organization. Such conditions will eventually form a bureaucratic entity, which is an organization in which power is concentrated on the leader, the procedure handcuff employees -so they can not develop their creativity, work processes standardized rigid -so that workers will not be able to innovate, communication is formal, and reporting strictly regulated. Such organizations have the adaptability to environmental changes is low.
Hall (1977) states that the organizational structure affects two things, namely individual behavior and organizational performance (efficiency, morale, and effectiveness). In the UK, Chrisholm M. (2000a, 2000b) view that the restructuring of local government in England is also directed to the "privatization". According Valler, Wood, and North (2000), since the 1980s in the UK local government restructuring analytically must be associated with the representation of business interests at the local level. In Canada, Brunet-Jailly 
Discussion
Investment Affairs besides set as obligatory, also specifically regulated in the Law of the Republic of Indonesia Number 25 Year 2007 on Investment. This law mandates that the investment should be part of the implementation of the national economy and placed in an effort to: (1) Investment Affairs in the Government of Bandung entered in the organizational structure Bappeda Bandung namely investment field or equivalent echelon 3. intact, Bappeda
Bandung organizational structure consists of the Head of the Agency, which oversees the secretariat led by the secretary of the Agency, the secretariat is in charge 3 sub-sections, namely general and employment sub-section, sub-section of finance, and sub part of the program, each sub-section headed by the Head of section. Head of the agency also oversees six fields, namely 1) Field of Spatial Planning, Infrastructures, 2) Field of Economic Planning and Finance, 3) Planning Government, 4) of Social Planning of Cultural and Welfare Society, 5) Research, Development, and Statistics, and 6) the Investment Sector, each of which is led by the Head of Division, and oversees each Sector Sub Sector 2, each of which is led by the Head of Sub Division. The organizational structure of the fat will certainly affect performance therefore can not run optimally because the workload is too great. In this condition, Bappeda should be able to carry out three obligatory well as the matters of planning, statistics and business affairs of the investment, plus one more business research and development that is a matter that is inherent in all the obligatory functions and affairs of choice.
In the structure of city government Bandung, especially at institutions Bappeda, the Investment Sector placed in a central position in growing investment in Bandung. However, low echelon owned (equivalent echelon 3) become functional barriers to the performance of investments in the city of Bandung. Investment Sector, chaired by the Head of the charge of 2 Sub-Sector, namely Sub-Sector Investment Information and Promotion of Regional and Sub-Sector Potential Cooperation and Investment, this has resulted in suboptimal functions of coordination, supervision functions and control functions in the field of investment.
In general, the Core Business Bappeda is planning so Bappeda not have the authority to exercise control and supervision over the performance of investments in the city of Bandung, especially related to foreign companies in the city of Bandung. Control and Supervision of the foreign Bandung city government's efforts in fostering capital investment will not be separated from the involvement of stakeholders who will establish a friendly environment for investment. For that communication with stakeholders is the key to success, Bandung City Government should continue to establish communication with stakeholders such as the business community, the creative community of the city, and college. Lack of communication can to strategic investments, as a result of Bandung City Government lacks the idea of creating breakthroughs in developing the potential of city resources or just improve the city's infrastructure.
Assertiveness scope of the Investment Sector at Bappeda Bandung also become a problem, in practice a lot of capital investment, many investors who make capital investment process through this field. The process of investment in the city of Bandung can be done through the 'doors' to another, for example through the institution or a higher office in the government structure Bandung. The occurrence of indecision or ambiguity scope of work in the investment field is also a problem that will inhibit the function of this field optimally.
The role of positions (job role) is the number of tasks or roles that must be carried out or are expected to do in an office or a structure within the organization. An office is said to have functional barriers if these positions are not or are less able to demonstrate its role. Existence and clarity Main Duties and Functions (Auth) held a position of absolute thing, another thing is the ability of the incumbent to run his Auth. Therefore, for institutional investment in the city of Bandung this to be effective, it is essential to the Investment Sector is no longer a part in the organizational structure of Regional 
Conclusion
The structure holds a very important role in the running of the organization. The structure enables an organization to achieve its objectives. Whatever the organization, the organization is always established to achieve the goal. There orientation to be achieved by the establishment of an organization and orientation will be more easily achieved if there is a division of labor that is implemented in a structure. The role of positions (job role) is the number of tasks or roles that must be carried out or are expected to do in an office or a structure within the organization. An office is said to have functional barriers if these positions are not or are less able to demonstrate its role. Existence and clarity Main Duties and Functions (Auth) held a position of absolute thing, another thing is the ability of the incumbent to run his Auth. Therefore, for institutional investment in the city of Bandung this to be effective, it is essential to the Investment Sector is no longer a part in the organizational structure of Regional Development Planning Agency in Bandung, but formed into Work Units (SKPD) has shaped the Department of Investment so that it can organize the obligatory intact including planning, implementation, monitoring and control of capital investment in the city of Bandung. 
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